
PASSED 11* THIE FIfST SS!1O F 0ETHE TIIIRD PARL1AMENT,

fore whorn fucb per!,on thall havebieèn convieted to Commlit fuçh ,offénder te'
the commonm gaoï of thke dil&untif he fb-ali pay -and-fatisfy fuch.6ne# LbKfi&
ture oz-perialy toget.her with thc reafonablc cba-rges attzadirig. fuch convic"

t7ion. 
- -

PAOz'déd neverthéleft, that no perfôn or 'perrontifo con-xm*tted lhail i any
cafe be detaintd -in êuflâdy longer than the. fpace of one calendar montil.

11.And1~eit urxer ,iàd fy te athrity afrfaid, - that no perfons who have -Of non.cemif..
ben difchargud from his M'.j*efty's fervice as nonz-commiffonted ofilcer-s thail bc $l~e jcers

c.blig9ed to fervein-anylation in-the Mfiiitia of -this Province inferiar to-that dfcharged frois
wihthey.held-in his'Miejelly's fervice, iinlefs baving beennon;cemmiffloûed vice&~ (

oficers in the faid Militi-a*they inay bave beni reduced according to, law.

MI. And be it furthe-ýe*naEted, that the exemption extended to the lèvera! per- Furtke- .xemp.
-fons faed ini the twenty-if claufeof 'an A& paffed hii thé thfr-ty.-third' yar of toafo eu

hisMajýefly's rei'gp',ientitied "an A&t for the betterreuaino b iita' i k ii
of ihis Province" i]Ïall.extend',to ail Militia officers havingfeérved underand by
virtue of'a commiffion froin any.of sMael'GozEro;LetntG.
veinors -in Amnetica. -

V HA?. 111.;

k-C~ o tpower the Commilybuersf fthe Peoef the >4idland Djfria, En 'thefr
Court of General<;Quarter Seffioçu ffmled, ta# J1blit andrgdaeaMrt J

for Ile 1 ýofKme~itgoà f& raid DeJi& -

*.XVWHEREAS it isc.eirtfrte~neiero fteihbat fh

Aa DaindhathtImesl ~adpace frodigfcbMke o4b.

s. t= i - fié-ak il



LAWS OF THE PROVfNCE OF UPPER CANADA,

afcertained, Be it ena&edby the Kings mofn-exeqllent Majefly, by and with
the advice and'confent of the Legilative Council and Affembly of the Province
of Upper Canada,, conftitutedand affembled by virtue of, and under the au-
thdrity of an A& paffed.in theParliament of Great Britain, entitled an AEt to
repeal certain parts of an A& paàfed in the fourteenth year of bis Majeliy's
reign, entitled ".an A&'for making more effeaual provifion fo'r the govern-
ment of the Province of Quebec ii North America, and to make further pro-
vifion for the governiment of the faid Province," and by the authority of the

1airket ereuie, fame, That from and after the paffing of tbis A&, it ball and may be lawful for
the Commiffioners of thé Peace in the Midland Diftria in their Court of Ge-
neral Quarter S~eliorns affembled, and they are hereby adthorized and enpow-
ered to fix upon and eflablifh fome4 convenient place in the Town of Kinàfo =

as a Market, where butchers meat, butter, eggs, poultry, fiih, and vegetables
Order: and e. <ihall be expofed to fale and to appoint fuch days and hours for that purpofe,
gulations. and to mak e fuch other orders and regulatigns relative thereto, as they lhail

deem expedient.

Il. And be it further enaEted by Mhe authority aforefaid, Tiat the faid Commift-
ces. fioners fall be, aàd they are heieby-authorized and empoweréd to impofe tuch

fines, not exceeding twenty thillings, for any offence cunmitted againfl fich
rules and regulations, as to them in their ditcreLion iball fcem requifite and
proper.

P!blicationi of 1. And e ifurt.er eñaaed by the auàarity afarefuaid. That al fuch ordes

rules, orders &Ê rules, and regulations <hail be publifhed by caufng a copy of them to be affixed
regulationu. in, the mbft public place in- every Townthip in the faid Diarid, and a( the

doors of the Church and Court Houfe of the faid Town of Kingfton, and that
fuch orders, rules and regulations lhaWnot he in- force until three weeks after
fuch publicatior.

Mode of levying
and application
ofjfnes'

IV. Andbe itfursker enaaed by the authorityaforeJaid, That if any perfo itan
tranfgrefs the orders and regulations.fo made by tbe'faid CelommiffiQuers, fuch,
perfo fball for every. fuch tranfgréffion, forfeit ihe fum, which inevery fuch
ore,. rul'é.and regulation 'half be fpecified to be recvered -hy information
béfoe any one Cômmiffioner ýf the Péace upon the oath of one credible wit-
nefs, arnd to be levted by warqnt under the band amd feal of luch Couimiffion.
er, upon the good aud chattelsod uchýffender,.and hat one mtoiety of the
fu a fo.levied <hall go ta the-informet, the~ other moiety sha le paid intoth
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PASSED N THE EIRST SESSION OF THE TMRD PARLIAMENT.

bands of his M4efty's Receiver General, to and for the ufe of bis Majzfty, bis

heirs, and fucceffors, for the public utes of this Province, and towards the fup-

port of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to'his Majey through
the Cómmiffioners of bis Treafury for the time being, inýfuch- manner and

form as it fhall pleafe bis Majefty. to diréE. -

H A P. iV.

J BILL , ratify andU confr à certain ProvioiaF Articles ofAgreement entere nro 6n X

the refpeiïve Çomio=ersof this -Province and of Lower Canada, at Quebec, onthe

jecondday of February, one thoufand right hundred andone, relUtive to Duties andi

for carrying the'fameint efet, and aijo to continue an Ae pafed in the thirininth

year of his Majefy's reïgn.
Ijuly 9tb, I8oi.i

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

L HEREAS articles.of Provifional Agreement were made and enterec into r
at Quebec on the fecond day oqfFebruary in the frty-firft r Yor greenenree

Majefty's reign by the ÇommSioners nori.nated and appointed on behaif ef
the Province of Upper Canadaby bis ExcellÏncy Pete'r.Huntèr,Efquire, Lieu.
tenant Governor of the faid Province by oe oriéaring date th· twenity
third day of July, in the foitieth year of Your Majefly's reigà,in purfuance of
and under the authoiity of an A& ipaffed in thetthirt fixth year of your Majef-
ty's reign, entitikd " an A toauthorizètheLienant Governor tonomi-
-nate and appoint Cominifioners for the prpofes therein tiouedand'tbe
Comniffioners nominated and appointed on bêhilf of the Vrovince -of Lower
Canada, by an A& of the Provincial Parliament thereof,pified.ii the fortieth
year-of YurMaje«y's reign, entitled "an -a for &pointing Co'mnifioners
to treat with 'ommifiîoners appointed o te be apponted by the Province of

Upper Canada, for he gurpofes therein mentioned " ich articles are as foi-
lows;


